Outcome of patients with tuberculosis who transfer between reporting units in Malawi.
All 43 non-private hospitals in Malawi which in 1999 registered and treated patients with tuberculosis (TB). To determine the proportion of TB patients who transferred from one reporting unit to another and their treatment outcome, and to compare outcome results between the main TB register and the transfer-in register. Retrospective data collection, using the main TB register and transfer-in register, on all patients registered in Malawi in 1999. There were 24,908 patients, of whom 3249 (13%) in total were transfers. Significantly more patients transferred from mission hospitals (23%) compared with central (8%) or district (5%) hospitals (P < 0.001). The date of transfer was recorded for 1406 patients, of whom 1170 (83%) transferred in the first 10 weeks. Respectively 45% and 58% of transfer patients had unknown outcomes in the main TB register and transfer-in register; these rates were significantly lower in smear-positive pulmonary TB (PTB) patients. A total of 1357 patients were entered into transfer-in registers; 694 patients had matched names and/or registration numbers in both registers. Of the matched patients, 373 (54%) had similar treatment outcomes. It is common for patients to transfer between treatment units, but the quality of the data for patients who transfer is poor, and needs to be improved.